
took it a looft fr to fetch back a letter
to bar, jest for a flier. Next day
wenovfr that girl herd the dore bel

Connecticut's State Constitution pro-

hibits the nrgro from voting. Why, Mr.

WAIT NO LONGER!
Wilcox, Gibbs Co's

celebrated Fertilizer
I THE MANIPULATED GUANO !

humbug Conk ling. It is inconceivable
how Mien of spirit, such as sit on both
sides of that exalted body, have so long
contented to sit tamely and quietly under
the insufferable airs and insulting taunts
of the so-call- ed Lord Roscoe General
Gordon, it is true, on one memorable oc-

casion undertook to cut the comb of this
pretender; but Geo. Gordon labored co-

der this disadvantage, that whatever he
said in vindication of himself, that in-v- ol

ved the use of justly severe personal
language, was sure to be tortured by
the infamous Radical press into a re-

appearance iu Congress of the slave-driver- 's

bud -- whip. General Burnside,
as a ruly loyal man and Radical, is able
to say what he pleases without any poli-

tical significance attaching to it, and it is

Best and Cheapest !

:o;
.1 frl

COTTON 'or GUANO!
.

r I

to:

In offeriu-- to you th W ILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULATED (;
another season, we no wita the most perfect coiJiiaer.ee that ou will find
BEST AND CULAPEST FERTILIZER iu use.

NO. L

hi d ), .

e tin

It is no new article, rcquirirg expeiimeuts lo establish its value, tut bag
for yeais with unbounded succ ss, gainine in favor from year to yearj ui t:
accepted as the STANDARD FER1 1LIZER.

It has been our stU'iy, not lo make it EQUAL to others hut MTLRH t
our success in these rflorts we refer you to the many of yotir neighbor v L,.
it, as weiJ as to tne thousands in ihe houth Atlantic Cdtcrj States.

This is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any rlifical i Lai
arinex a f'W test imoniale iu our circulars only from Planters who have made itJ"
Wtts of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it crunpates jti, pf01
Guano, which has hfrelofoic been generally esteemed above all other Fertilisers

lie will 1 tavp only a moderate supply for sale aud would lerjin i )
!o i

their orders early. -

Our Agents are authorized to tell the MANIPULATED en very f:.voj;,!.ij ten?paaMe,iu cotton next Fail,
jan 29-d4- w T- - PUTTS WAV, Agent

PAMLICO INSURANCE
OfTarboro. N. V.

CAPITAL
l

' .

The best managed Home

Fays its losses as promptly as any American Company

JOHN W. GORDON & BR0-- , agents

rinc ahe waa j eat wild ape she thol it
ner lepr ccsjte, toner Jbe was

that the pidgin wade 1 mye it at the
poetoffice. ferto btf sJeliverPby the
latter aarrjfera. .But ftferj my jaaoth r
tolaT arwfr pltfgm mvnS come thru
the wil der, she went and thru up
every winder in the hous, and it was a
cole day, and Franky, fust's the baby,
took code And come mity near pterin
out Little Johnny in th Fdjft Jervxs
Journal.

Nerve Inquietude and Its Remedy.
Restless nerves, at least those that are

constantly mo, are weak ones as well. The
true way to tranquilize them thoroughly is
to strengthen them. It may be, nay it very
often is necessary to have reoourse to a se
dative or even an opiate, in dangerous cases
of nervous inquietude, but tbe continued
use of such unnatural palliatives, is greatly
to be deprecated. Though not , in a restricted
sense, a specific for nervousness, Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters is eminently calcula-
ted to allay and eventually overcome it, a
fact which the recorded experience of many
goes to substantiate. This inestimable tonic,
by promoting digesLiJn.assimiiation and se-

cretion, touches the three key notes upon
which the harmony of all the bodily organs
depends, and the result is that fresh stores
of vitality are diffused through tbe system,
of which the nerves receive their due appor-
tionment, aud grow tranquil as they gather
strength.

Miscellaneous.
Wood-Wo- od

BLACK JACK, 8PLITOAK,
PIMK AND SWAMP WOOD.

Full supply for esle from wharf or deliv-
ered, cord length or cut up, st Lowest Trice?
for Cash.

O. Q. PARSLEY, .Fa., Agent,
Cosl and Wood Yard, Cor. Orange and 8.

Wster Sta. feb 21

Change of Schedule
AND AFTER THISON the Klmr. Passport, ftBJTMSSB

will mate daily trips toSniitb- -

ville, leaving Dock at v.iQ A. qg r ssjnrira.
M.t leatre at 2.30 l M. Tickets
$1.00, Kvund Trip.

oct3 riM EO. Mr Slid. Agent.

Samples from Baltimore
and New Orleans.

RDERS for Molasses, Sugar. Coflee,goap,

Meats, Rice. Ac, promptly executed .it bot-
tom prices by JA8. T. PETTbWAY,

dec i U Water Street.

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Rsleigb National Bank.

RALEIGH, N, C.

Board bj the dsy or on the European plan

Sttisfsetion gurranteed in everj'psrticuUr
My bar ii supplied with Finche's GolAen

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Kye, ffeiffer
A and C, snd many more of the Fines
Brands of Rye and Kentocky Bourbon.

oetlf
THIS MOKMNU a Flendid

tins of white and colored Cards ana
Bristol boards. Can gire a nice job snd tht
hea pest job in the citr. jf

DAILY REVIEW JOB OFFICE.

Co To
GEORGE MYERS',

11, 13. Si IS Sooth Front St
U .. m -

Make no Mistake !

LT IS THREE STORES contain the 1 argest
mm

snd Finest Jr elections of Choice

Family Groceries,
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known !

Pony, Blue Grass, Delxnoaico Clmb House,

Sweet slash, Smoky Hollow and Ken

tacky Gent Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamscia

Rasa, French Brandy, French

Co rdiala, Domestic Wines.

Oolong snd Imperial Teas, 25 per cent un

der Market Price.

100 Bbls Choice Bed Apples,

100 Bbls Potatoes,

50 Boxes and Bales Oranges,

.1000 Cocoa Nuts,

1 00 Ow4) Choice Havana Cigars,

3,000 Cases Assorted Goods.

Sweet Mash $3.00 per gallon.

Bsker's Old Bye $2.00 per gallon,

Choice Teas 50 cents per pound.

Make no Mistake.
Give him a Call.

feb 11

, At John Carroll's
Y GET 1 BE BEST WHISKEY pass

ed (tver any counter in this e tj. A solemn

fact! Also, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, sa
frets lunch every day.

The Celebrated Wiaberry Oriters sold
only a THE COSMOPOLITAN.

Tonsorial,
fAVIKG AGALU the

5U noose.
ousrsJf reaoTsted sad improved the old stand

to saTaAaasspoo. sdeat hair lor everybody, Tfcs best of work--

nv--

Blaine, Mr. Har, Mr- - Edmunds, what
does this meat,? According to Mr. Hoar,
the "whole power of the American peo

ple" must be used to force Connecticut
to cut this statute out of tier book. Mr.
Edmunds should take a look at the awful
manner in which Northern States ob-

struct the negrol voter and defy the
amendments.

The judges of the Uiitjed States Su-

preme Court are rather spur over the
enactment of the aw allowing women to

appear in their awful presences as attor-

neys, and one of them ihe other evening
told some ladies who wore quizzing him
about it that they intended to turn thair
consulting room into a nursery, where

women who wanted to argue cases be-

fore them c juld leave their babies.

The Duse of Cumberland settled on

the Trineess Thyra at their marriage a

sum of about 40,000 a year, so long 88

marriage lats;if the survives him she wil

have about $3G,000 a year, with an
establishment, a tilver service for fifty

pertuns, and carriages, tlx horses, &c.

She keeps her own, property and jewels
and is to have all she may acquire, but
the Royal Hanoverian jewels return to

the houae of Hanover at, her death.
r

Gen. Rosier, chief engineer of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, has taken ad-

vantage of the thick iee on the Missouri

River to lay a railroa 1 track across over

which he is transporting the heavy ma

terials which will he needed in the spring
for the hundred of miles of new

roadway which thecompany ins made

arrangements to buiVl during the coming
season. It wajs doubled whether the ice

would bear the enormous loads, but the

experience i? perfectly sncct-ssful-
. '

In a iccent conversation Secretary
Schu 7, gave a ctnicus illustration of what

iniglii be the eiMjt of the "two years"
clatibc in the Bancroft naturalization treaty
as now construed by the Gnman Govern-

ment. Secretary Sehurz said it he should
conclude to return to Germany with the
intention ot remaining there more than
two iears, say to pursue literary occupa-

tions, and his son happening, after the ex-

piration of the two years, to reach the age

of twenty, the latter, notwithstanding that
ho was born in this country as the sou of
an American z in, would be compelled
to enter the German military service, as

the Ainericin citizui&hip ot tiis father
would have vanished, under the interpre
tation of the German Government. Tnis
is a very strong point, as showing the neces
si'.y of concluding, a? ear ly as possible, a
new naturalization treaty with Germany

THE WIFE OF BRIGNOLI SE-

CURES A DIVORCE.
Iu the Supreme Court of New Ycrk

city, Saturday, the wife of Brignoli, the
tenor, was granted a divorce from her
husband, on the allegation that he had
during the year 1878 broken his marriage
vows on several occasions. Mrs. Brignoli
was a South Carolinian by birth, a Miss
Sallie Isabella McCullough by name, of

excellent family, and a singer by occupa-

tion, and was married to Brignoli iu Can-

ada in 1870. As Brignoli's farewell con-

cert and benefit took place in New York
on TYiday last, so that ho might take
Saturday's steamer for London, it was

deemed desirable to have the decree sign-

ed and served on Saturday. Therefore it
was done. It is Brignoli's intention to

remain across the waters. Mrs. Brignol

resumes henceforth , the freedom as well1

as the name of her maidenhood. I

NEW ORLEANS FILTH r .

A New Orleans resident correspondent
of the Philadelphia Tunes reports the city

unusually lively plenty of business
streets thronged with etrangers and every
body tent on getting ready for the Mar-di-Gr- as

mummeries, but says he:
The sanitary condition of this city,

however, is exceedingly bad and not cal-

culated to impress vi.-ito-rs vary favorably
toward us. In all my experience here of
nearly a quarter of a century the streets,
gutters aud general drainage of the place
have never been in such a bad and disgast-iugl- y

filthy condition Everything that
is calculated to cause miasmatic vapors,
poisonous exhalations from cesspools,
grabae, decaying matters and nastiness
of the most dangerous character, is lying
around loose in every quarter of the city
As I am one of those persons who have,
from. experience, good reason lb i eiieve
that the germs ot yellow fevtr and pesti-
lence of all kinds remain in the localities
where they once ' appear, and caa be
aroused into activity by impregnation
from virulent importation, as well as such
a lilthy coudition as now prevails, I am
sure that-w- e shall have another epidemic
unless the city is put in a good sanitary
condition at an early day. The streets
aretnore disgustingly filthy, pestiferous,
malarial and poisonous that at any time
in rry recollection. As the Board of
Health is comparatively powerless and
thoroughly incompetent to the task of
taking care of tfce public health, we need
not expect auythiug will be done to pre-
vent a'recurrence of the terrible experience
of last year.

General Burnside deserves the thanks
of ail well-dispos- ed men in the country,
says the Petersburg Index-Appea- l, for
the castigatiou administered by him in
the Senate, Saturday, to the bully and
fraud from New York, the red-head- ed

BUT COME TO THE

Exchange Corner!

You should come at once and selectjyour

Japanese Goods
before all are sold.

A nice lot of those beautiful Waiters,, only

$1,25 per set; they are going fast.

The nicest present you can'give is a Hand-

kerchief Box with half dozen nice
Handkerchiefs,

Or a Glove Box with one ormore"jalr3 of

Gloves.

You should remember the Kid Glove De-

pot The Kid Glove you

should buy at once as they caa

not be.Uuplicatcd in price.

Only $1 per Pair !

We can give you fcKid Gloves from 50c up.

Come and get your presents at

Exchange Corner
for a little mouej !

fnj can find a Present for a:.y one, from

I the dailing babe to the rob us niaD.

We wo&ldfcall your attention to the rJ

Flexible Hip Corset
For sale only at

Exchange Corner I
It is a BeautV !

We invite all to come as w am prepared

to'sp.e th in on

MONDAY TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY !

As we know it will cot only be

to their interest but to' their amusement

also.

5

. H. SPRUNT,
Exchan&e Corner.

dee 21.

The Daily Review

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. ami Prop

WIJLMINGTON. N. C.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, U7U.

Largest City Circulation.
VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

If music has charms to soothe a savage

why in the mischief don't Her Majesty
send her opera troupe to Zulu laud?

The Dublin Nation thinks it wuithy
of note that during Geo. Grant's visit to
Ireland he never said one word com-

plimentary to the Irish iu the United
States.

The Emperor of Germany has sanc-

tioned the publication of the political
correspondence of Frederick the Great. 1

is expected to comprise about thirty
volumes, of which one or two will appear
every year.

Owing to the melting of mountain
snowsnd unusually heavy rainfalls, the
Lake of Geneva reached a higher level
last month than it has been known to
attain at this season in the foityone
years during which its fluctuations have
been noticed.

The Besttfn Journal asserts that an
industrious reporter present at the dinner
of ihefPapyrus Club, in that city, in-

spired by the spirit of the occasion, was
writing a portion of his report when he
was astonished to find that in order to
make his manuscript complete it would

to carry off a portion of the
table-clot- h .

Afghan fanatics who attempt to assassi-
nate KcgliaU officers are, if caught,
promptly ahot and then burned. The
latter process prevents them from going
to Heaven, which is their chief object in
killing Englishmen. This treatment will,
it is thought, moderate the patriotic en-

thusiasm of the children of the Ameer.
Marcelius Emry, editor and senior pro-

prietor of the Daily Commercial, Bangor,
Me., died recently after a long and
painful illness. He has been promiaent
for years in his tate as a Democratic
writer and leader. For his conservatism
during the late war his ofilce was gutted
by a mob, and he narrowly escaped per
soDal injury.

pleasing to know that he put the lew
words commanded by him, Saturday, to
such good use as to get in the eipithet
"liar" as applied to Conkling before be
could be gavelled into order and silence.
Now, if he were to punch the head of the
concei'.ed Senator from New York, the
act might oe uodignined ana even re-

prehensible, but there are those nho
would be glad of it no less, and perhaps
the experience would do Mr. Conkling
himself a world of good. There is, bow- -
ever, no probability whatever that the
quarrel will proceed any further, and still
les3 that it will assume the form of any
personal collision.

THE PEACH CROP IN GEORGIA.
The Macon Ttlegrcph says: The late

shaip snap of cold weather, e think,
gives good hope that there will be no fail-

ure iu the peach crop the present year. We
cannot recall any season where the blooms
are more backward. Not a solitary blos-
som was to be seen even as low down as
Pulaski county. It requires freezing wea'her
afer a rainfall which congeals th;3 water
iu the buds to destroy the embryo peach.
Another curious fact in this connection is
worthy of mention. The latest peaches
bloom out first. So any one wbe expects
au early harvest of fruit from those tiees
which put forth soonest is doomed to be
disappointed.

Great progress has been made of late
years in the development of this delicious
fruit, which almost vies in importance
with the cereals. Several varieties ripen
aim st with the first advent of summer,
and bring richly remunerative prices in
Northern markets. Southern Georgia es
pecially is tijrniug her attention to the
rsaring of early peaches, and thousands
of hill tides will soon be covered with
peach orchards, whose blushing fruit will
form a valuable addendum to the revenues
of the farm.

The recent occasion of Senator Withers
being called to the chair of the presiding
oincer or the Senate by Vice-Preside- nt

Wheeler, is said to have been notable for
the reason that no Democratic member of
the Senate from the South has been simi
larly honored since the war. Petersburg
index-Appe- al.

Q'lite a mistake, brother quill-driv- er ;

so far at least, we mean as, Senator With- -
ers 'being the first instance in which a
Democratic Senator from the South has
been similarly honored Since the war. Sen
atorRausorn, of North Carolina, was call-
ed to preside by the last Vice Fresi
dent on more than one occasion, and Sen
ator Gordon was likewise honored. But
we should not consider it as hiph a com-

pliment now, after the fraudulent Vice-Presid- ent

had called the colored Senator
Bruce, from Missis ij pi, to preside over
the Senate on a previous occasion.

Honors are evidently easy with such a
man as William Almond Wheeler, for he
knows how little honor is attached to his
occupying the exalted position of President
of the Senate, which he now frauduleatlv
fills.

Although Cincinnati is not the Paris
of America it may very properly be called
the Ham -- burg.

MOOXSBISE.

I he reverend gentleman was visit-
ing at tbe house of one of his lady
parishioners, when tbe little girl said,
'Mr can yon see two ways at once,
and is you got honey or sugar on one
eide of your face?' 'Why, what fl
yon mean?' asked he. 'Why, ma says
you've always got the eye in tbe sweet
side of your face on her in CuurcbV
Later in the day the abomination of
desolation seemed to have settled in
that child's heart. Yonkera Gazette.

There was a paragraphist on a moral
Toronto paper who awore a solemn
oath that he ould make a joke on tbe
name of Bob Ingersoll or perish in tbe
attempt. He shut himself np on
Saturday evening and crawled forth
on Monday morning pale, emaciated,
and with a solemn Jook in his eves
and with the following item in his
hand: luey ought to spell his name'
Bob Injareeoul.'

My sister eays no man wich shoots
pidgin-match- es shll marry her. but
no man wade want to marry her, I
gnees, as long as the jpidginaho tic
held out , cos that would be fun enuff.
Wen she said it her ynng man got red
like a beat, but didn't aay nothiu.
Nez day he ask my Uncle Ned

. did be
1 U ,3 u J 1 l .uu eujuuujr wigu wuue use lO Dl a
I am-u- p good shot-gu- n. Uncle Ned
be aaid; 'Ide like to bi it say own self
if it was a good pidgin gun, but I
guess it aint; cos it has oome mity in
spilin a match. ' Some pidgins carry
letters, same as the postoffics, and one)
time wen my lister's ynng man west
away he cot one of our pidgins ami

CO.

200 ,000 00
' Ml. I

Company in tlio State !

34 NOBTBWATBR ST

JAMES 0. 8TBVBI
11

IS EVER ALIVE TO TflE

Wants of hjs Customer
And conducts his business with sa ey

to the future; not that he might 50W

damaged goods at BOX'OMBK prices,

always offers FIRST-CLAS- S goodi st

margin of Profits, which if comp'
others will be found the FAIREST is

market. The celebrated Pataptco Flotf I

Bsrrels and Hslf Barrels always on h- -

Various Western brands st the loireit

ket prices.' F. A . Fo A Co't 9
Mests Dried Beef, cbrpped to crier,

and smooth, N. C. Hams, Esting sad

ing Potatoes, Green Coffees, WA to'
Bio, Laguayra, Java and Mochs.

Roasted every dsy under my ownssr1
All the novelties in C8ACKEKS

and crisp

SOLH AGENT foe Wilsalagton of ts

sbrated SELTZER WATER,

$7.00 per Hamper of 50 Jugs,

2 00 per dozen,

20c per Jag.
feb 14 . JAMES C. BTEYEWI

Bonitz's Hotel,
f3M.9

J) BICES REDUCED TO $1.25, fl-5- '

$i,00 per dsy,scco:ding to locstion f

Single Meals 25 and 50 cents.

Bar, BilliardKoomandBaiberfeJ
attftphprl tn ihe TTotel

M Apcnmrnorfitmru fnr LadieJ SJSi 9

feb 24

0

'

Ills F

The New
Boot & ShoeStore.

I WILL CLOSE OUT, FOR THE NE XT
THIRTY DAYS, THE BAL-

ANCE OF MY

Fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of

BOOTS & SHOES,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Preparatory to my leaving for Northern

Mai ket s, to purchase a

Fine Assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods, and all the Novelties

of tbe Season.

Thankful for past favors, I will endeavor
in the future, as in the past, to sell you a

GOOD ARTICLE at a LOW PRICE.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market St.

feb 10.

NEW PIANOS $25
Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly viasr class, sold at
the lowest st cash wholesale factory
prices, direct to tbe roads ahss. These Pianos
made one of the finest displays st tbe Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimous! v re-
commended for tbe Hishsst Honor over
13,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. .Factory established ortsr 36

ears The Sqnsre Grands contain Msthn-saek- 's

new patent Dsplex Overstrung Hcaie,
the greatest improvement in tbe history of
Piaao making. The Uprights sre the finest
a America. Pianos sent oa trial. Don't
ail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
fatalogse of lb pages mailed free.

MENDBL830rjN PIANO CO..
sept 6--1 r SlSastRsi

T'KW'IVPV J0BWAL, (Week
every Friday at $2 per

annum, Circulation large.
prices. KLv IJT A.E

vd to Cosuaercisi Travelers.
WM. B05H

feb U Fropii"


